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FROM DEAN COLLENS
I am delighted to welcome all of our new and returnin·g·':s.tud'ents:,.,,:t:o.;.:a:q9tiAAn~~··1rj~~i~)
school year. The entering class has a total of 229 day students and 107
evening students. They come fro~.;::a.tota~·of1:17 undergraduat:!;~1.~.:~ij.:OO~1s ;:~nd JV~":
foreign countries. We also have ':four stlideri~.s·:t~~;ou·r 'Mast:ezj';~Q:t),~e;ri~c'~n:'rL~&~1,
Studies Program -:- from Brazil, c'nina, Kot'e·a~a:ri:dThai]·~rlfl.;;:':"~The(ent'oJ:l;ment
figures for the graduate,programs are not'yet~~v'ailable:i:,: \
co.;;';;: ,\"'r,

A~~i~Ory' council~·:~~i~~~~11,{",~,'"

, r am

p'Lea sed t.o tanncuncetthercr-eat ton-or' a 'Dean's'
consist Of approximately. fifty students, nearly half of Wh0m:::!l~.~~.1~~!.9om~'.ff?omt~·~·,:·':.;.
student organizations. with. the other half r-eoonmended by"faClll ty·.. and~.·:",sta~ff . . :.~~:~(~:-; .
members or the law school. The purpose of the' COuncil': is·~ito .imp<~.b.V~'·':·, .
.
communication between the student body and the law school admin~i'stra.tio:fl:>an.q.
faculty. The Council will be used as' a sounding board to acquire greater
awareness and understanding' of studept concer-ns and 'to c'larify .stud·en:tzs:t~· C::.J;;(~.f
understanding of law school policies. . 'Student·s···wfllGe -asked: to~)pari~r:ctip:~~t{~r)~
per iodicallyin law school even ts .and '¥-ecruitlfteritacttv'i-'tie S·~Ha.atlihgc,&-fi;J'W:§i~',
for visitors to the school. The Goul'!ctl w'il,i'iiieet ;·twiOe.a:S'eme'$1ter-.~,;"lTn~p~);,~
will be represen ta tives from both . t.he ·.:·day.:arfd' :everl-ing' -,"di:v~·isions~,' and ~'WedJi.i...~I·,i:.
attempt to hold meetings at different<'€ime:s in' order t:of'ifisure:~:,t'ha.t . st~u~~A~:S;E~
in the evening division are able to attend.
~~:s~a
~.

One of the first tasks of the 'I)~an' s. ~&v:t~r~y ::.c6uneU3j(:;i;~~~!::!?_~!.4E,~;}!elp."pr,~Q~~@
for the 'inspection visit by the' Or~j,~~:;·bf·.tlle···C,o·3:f'~'·~·wni<ch~:w~t:ll. i take"~p:faQfi::",-0~":~'-":
September 29th and 30th. 'Theorder pt t~e c<h'r'i8'afi erea~emj;ti.,hOnOp.liH?Y': r .
society that is the law school e·quiv·~aterrt·:·:rof::Phi···B·eibEi·,,;··Kappa(:·;;,: ,.'" .: '. f,~; ..
I am also delighted to welcome the eight new members of our faculty.

J)ho~f'~.;~~~.

t986·fg-pa~~~i~;":~1:;t%~:;'1'

Tillothy CborYat, Assistant
;oi"Law,' is a\..
Universi ty of Michigan Law sena-d'! ~~:\~~her:~ ~_.lie'· ~'~r\re~r la5~·U:ontr:.ib,u~ng·~::Ed1~tor.~
of the Michigan Law Review ~,.: He .pfac;ti'd~d· wi'th~··t'tie ':'·G'hidago ·,law fir. Q.f;.:,>.:;\,.~
Jenner & Block, and will be teaching contr-act e during tHe~~:coming .Y.ft~ij:·:-:.;·:'~t,~

Richard Gonzalez, Clinical Assistant professor, isa 1978 graduate of Ohio
state University College of Law, has extensive practice experience, and
also served for three years as an Administrative Law Judge with the
Illinois Human Rights Commission.

.

Dale kDce . W:il~. b~.Visiting Aesoo ra te Professor. He is a 1977 graduate of
.'stanford Law 'Sc'hOdl, .'practiced in' San' Francisco and San ta Barbara, and is
currently a member of the faculty of Northern Illinois university College
of.Law.
'.
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Suz8l;lDe' 'Ehrenberg!, 'Visi titlg Assist'an t Professor and Associa te Direc tor of

th~ Rese·arch··tang'::Writing·;;program', is' returning to the law school after
setving'th~~pas~ year asO~~aft~~ttofney~with the U.S. Court of Appeals for
the Seventh Circuit. She is a 1981 graduate of the University of Chicago
Law School and preViously practiced with the Chicago law firm of Mayer,
Brown & Platt.
Jonathan .To.e8, Visi ting AssistanOt Professor and Dean of Students (see
.' .~dd.i~ibh~l information 'und'e'r announcement from Dean Deutsch).
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-~bona:.J;d ~~i,;visriing Assistant' Professor, is a 1984 graduate of the
.j"

\,un"iy~~s'it;y bf:~·:Illirio~'s·.:'Colle·:ge'·':of' Law,,;:,;·:·He previously served as Assistant
. ;·.Sta;~ei:·'s::j:Attorney in Cha'~palgri~~' County··,·;·an·d Assistant General Counsel of
:·N6r'1~.hwe s;~e'r'~ Ml.fttia:1Life :tns ur-anc e':; Company' •.
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-.-.. J.~la;ttly~r,

VisltlllgAssistarrt professor, is a 1980 graduate of the
a Ph.D. c and.tda te in History at the
·.Uiiiv.er·si··ty.·df.. ·.'ri.~g·1ni~ •.... ~.~ 'pr-ao t Lced w~th ·th.e Was.hing,to~,. D.C., law f'i:rm ,
of ··Pierson~ semmes.&· Finley, and moat "recently' was', 'fellow at the .. ' .. '., .', ... -.
.'.. In~~itu~e fO.r Humane Studies'at'George Mason university.
univer·si.~_y 'o(··>~Mi,dh'igan.'l,aw rs-dtfool and
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JUditb::':'Roy~ter';' ·:·Visiting· . . As:sistant professor, is a 1986 graduate of the
of Wi.sconsin Law School. She was law clerk to the Chief Judge
.> \ o.f;:·::t{l1~ ·ct~.$;~I~Di·str±ct Court, Wester'n District of Wisconsin, and,
for the
_P9~t' '·t·W·o ··iy·ear~··h~is·bee·n a ~':t~el1o'w" at the Lewis & Clark College in portland,
.

un~ve. r-sa ty

-~'q~r,~golf~o

'> .
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RoI.;Q'n.4er~ii;_vi~i-tiQgAssistant prOfessor, is a 1984 graduate of the
Unfv:ersity :·of·:.·Chlcagc)"Law' Scnool'; . He was law clerk to the Honorable
William Hart~;U~'S~'""District ·:~Court'··~for··theNorthernDistrict of Illinois,
.....
and
was: :::1,.."with
the Chicago law firm of Isham,
·Lincoln & Beale •
:.......
-> r: .:::. ' ; ' . .
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!;·J~·';In;~dditiori~·~~ithere~hav~ been a-number- of~:'administrative appointments.
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sara

JObDsoD,AssistantDean for Public Affairs, Ls a 1981 graduate of the
university of Chicago Law School. She practiced with the Chicago law firm
of Schiff:, ·:-Hardin & Waite for seven years, and most recently was a Clinical
ProfessOt'-at;theijniversity of Chicago Law School.

Dawn Rupcicb, Director of Administration and Finance, is a 1980 graduate of
..... Qu,,incy C()lleg~. For the past four years, she has been the Administrative
.: iflre.c:t:'O.. 'q.f~>th~ (Chi'c8go ·LawYe;r~s';>com!ri.f·ttee for Civil Rights Under Law.
,~7'~
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. : ~.:,} .. ·(j:ther/:';·llew:·· ~(i'di1~f:bns. t'6~ ~~~he ~'s'ta'ff ·~·ar>e·'-jCbrinie Dix, Van Hwang, and Walter
., ,.. KeQd~ior.,.~htpe Computer: Center; Zena' GOldenberg and sandra Ll..Pl..DSki an the
.'::':Olfid.~ 'O'f':~x,t:eF~al..~d~~'i.rs;J~~Krattin the Placement Office; custodian
'" 'nyui 'M8riri; 'and racut t'y 's'ecre1ta'ry' ~ursie .Walker •
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UPt6d~it~"';9:~;;i;:~~~:FJummer

you

In the next issue of the Record, we will :"b,r.ing

activities of the faculty.
I am confiden t tha t this will be another fine year for the law schcot. We
will again have a number of, v~ry p romanent. and. thought~pr9yqk;~ne;~.speaker-s
during the course of the yearv.
you' wil~'·b~·~:hearing~bou't::.tneDJ·· we·~~~'get
closer to the dates of their visits.. GOod,~~~e~,·land. if'reap' ever.~e .of any
help, please let me know.
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FROM ASSOCIATE DEAR STUART DEUTSCH
~';'::"

.

C'~~-'!f~1t:",;

.;'.'

..: ;;,;t~'C;i

i.:

I am pleased to announce tha tJo:p9,than. roaee has Joil);ed.,th~ faq,ul~Ji.·ahd staff
of the law school. In addi tion to be i~ a Vis! tlng"Assis't'ant~;p'ro>fes~6r
teaching Legal Writing, profe·~.so:r,:.l'omes)w:i.~tl~
..be.. , the D~ap. ~ of.. ~.~.\ldl~n~.~, .f or the
law school.
As Dean of Stude~ts,.; profes~ox'· Tome.~~ ~ill; .be:th~" p~.rsoh"":·~
+t.,', ",'
responsible for student counse.Hng•.'; In·· ~1l.~~:s:" ·~·9::I:~., Q~~:~+.~,., Y/9:.r1(: ~~.t·.~·.:.:~tudents
who want to take an overload o..~~:.,~nder19ad.,'· ·W:ith·~ ·stud:en_t.,~:,: wQ<;i" ~,r,~.. :o~'l-~'robation
to plan and approve their-schedules, with 'st'uderl't,s w~·o·"have···~p·rob~i·e·tns·:··beeause
of illness I injury I and family pr-ob Lems,..:( :~,~:C'.'. '..:.st.u9;ent~:~ .. ~h(t, h~x~ f-9~~,~~tioris
,abou t wha.t ocurses to take, a bout law sohoo.l
i'ci:e..s ,, .about. \.jha,~·:·" . ~ I~'~~'
oppor tumt i.e s .exLat . in. t he real world, and' . ~"{mii~r;'~a:t~£'f~r~s) sh.:o,tji,d:;: ~s'~e" Dean
.Tomes' as ·wt1tf. '. :
: .' . ,' .. ' ':',.:. .:.'
.' '.' . ' ;". .:-:; '.' '
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work with student' or~anizations,"'with'the .eri~id'hni"e~t
program, course scheduling and 'many other st.udent-a-eLatedjnatter-s •.., .

'1 will continue

to
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Dean Tomes comes to us after his r-e t tr-ement 't:ro~(the.;~U"S.Al"Iiiy;··wner~ he was a
lieutenant colonel. Over the past .decade :..he·ha·~, J),een.<·.:a .:·p'~Q~eQutbr I ·ci· defense

attorney, a military judge and an attorney' 's~per'vising f'he "ArIIiY:"s~pt'Q:'gram
dealing with tort' claims for overseas injuries caused by the mifj~~tjarJY. He is
a prolific author, and has written·more ·.·th~~~.a . dozen . ~t~9~~t~ ~Q.c~. A,r"
Serviceman's Guide to Law. Def4n ..;'romes.was,:<v~~ed'iq~ori~rl·~'an(t:~~·(t~:t9~~'1n-chie f
of the law review at Oklahoma 'Gity..:.u~~ye,rsl.ty ..:.L~W(~.·Scihool~·
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Dean Tomes will be in Room 316, 567 -7542 • Please see' Deaii'" Tomes' d:Li"ectly or
contact my secretary, .Pat Rogers (Rq9p1t;,<~05~~ ?P ~:5Q? ~.> r : tRf.;~ake.>~~.~PPo~n tmen t •
Also, feel frade to drop by to welcome Dean Tomes to the law School. ~..
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STUDERT ACTIVITIES
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COME ONE, COME ALL!!!
',' .,: ".~;.. . ..:~ ~~:.'. ""\'.~
'.,' ~ ;'.'
~ ," ,"
All studen t s , racul ty, staff,: fl\~~.ncis~ .and~~c·.hi·id'~.en·'.·..to I.Ir·..···CPi~c~go~ . Ke~ t' s
Second Annual School Picnic." Th~ "'pieri'ic ~'i:fib:e""t1e~id '6i{ S'e'pt~lnb~'r': E
from
12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m. in.Gra.n~·. :~P9.-r.k,',.~ ·ArveyFielJ:l.•.~ ..T~Ck~~t.~: go on sale
Tuesday, August 23 in theSBA ··o.·f~iq~·:J;bet·we·en··9··~;·ob.·'.a~~.;:and;~~.5~:~00···:P.JJl::;.:,r'·i~ckets
are $2.00 in advance and $3.00 ~t:~.~~~'·~:p.~crl:Lc·.~·'~'~E.V~.p.y.o·rie. ·. ¢~~'~ .:,hav,e:"·a~~·!~~:l~ket
in
r
order to eat. First-year stud~,nt~, "ifacu;L.:t,y, ~' .:.s,taff ~9. ~.n. --op·t.ai~
free ~ti.¢·kets
..!
. . { '...
\'.. -!. .\
student Bar Association
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for ',the' piCllic~; First-year'~students)should'check with the SBA office for
their"- free':t±ckets" and racul.t y and- staff should see Dawn Rupcich. Check with
the"~BA"Qffib~ ibo~~ signin~' up~fb~ softball and volleyball tournaments.
organize yo'Or owri';'teams. ,-, Hop~ to"~ see you t her e l t t
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:Adv·i.~or'

s p'rogta~~
', .. .: -:'~~~'
'The Aclvisbr' s--pr'ogfam will con t mue this' year. All upperclassmen, please pick
~,~,;,"'.,~_p~. Y9Ur'" '-rorms'~~:'_J'ro~ t he: SBA ,'6rtice,i,:":'fill";olit; and return them to the SBA office,
;:,~~,t,A"s:b :-th~'t we may 'mat.ch io'u "uP' ~i1 bh -a ~'flrst year studen t ,
_
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Te{ieph'otre' Call's"J ~,".~ Th;rough' the ge'ne'rous donation o'f
t'

t-r1.e :Ill-inoi"s Sta te Bar Assoo i.a tion, the SBA
office is now fully equipped wi-than: ari'swer ing machine. You may have all
emergency calls or other messages left at 567-5017. These messages will be
po st.ed on the message board to right o-f:i:Y~hEf'~:~SBA office door. Please check
",t;hi's' ,p'ohr,d "daily'i.·for~';'anymess'ag'e'sJ.~~
,,~. ,
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Rational Lawyers Guild
;«~

I'

IJAT.IONAL,LAVIERSGUILD'S 1988-89 DISORIENTATION: August 31. at 12:50 p.m. in
·'Rc)O.2031~" p'rof'es:s'dr'Marc":'Kad~ish'~Will speak 'on the, social and political
{lnP:J,i.c~t,ibfihbfbeillg-a lawy'er. <The National Lawyers Guild unites lawyers,
'l"~w :'s'~tlld'en·ts;;.'~;·an'dj'o,ther 1'eg'al'fWor'kEi'rs to act as a political and social force
in .t he se'rv.id~
;p'e~,pie ~n~t·heir. r tght.a. , professor -Kadish is ao t Lve with
the Federal 'bef'ende'r ',p'ro'gram and ma.in ta ins 'a large "criminal" laltl· pr-actn ee Ln.
t he clin~ca.l law offices at the taw school. Bri-ng your lunch.
..

'oi'

'0'

',;, ,.ffleL;AIU.i';Rei~tl.ons/Deyelopmel1t :;Office' is seeking a work-study student for
"th~\,'f'a:il 'semester.

Hdtirs'--.:.are flexible
and.: the ,pay is based
on the law
i ..,
'
:schc)olf s" ratel'~6f $5'~'25-per!'hour~'" The 'position entails general office duties,
as we~l ~~"so~e sp~cialprojects. Interested students, who have work-study
a\l~6or'iz~~iql!, sh6Uld,C?ntact(CK~lTY;Smitbin Room 319, 567-5766.
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CAROB': PUnlIfG,,J1Im pUCEMDr' 'Rivs'':,
Work, st~~l. st~~~n~, Reeded :..:
.: ",'.,
Studen ts wI th"~work'~' 'study~uthorlzat'idn' who are ,in ter-est.e d in a pleasan t
'., ,uwor,kind~:ehv'ir6iuneht 'shbutd ·flee:,·'Barbara 'tlemin~r, placement secretary, in Room
22"'. ' ".:"', " .', -.: '~'"
~ ,',
",

4

/~

Fall Recruiting progra.
The FallOn-campus Recruiting program is available to 1989 and 1990 graduates.
On-campus recruiting is not restric.ted.>to .atudent s who, rank: Ln. t he .: upper- part
of the class. Although the. maj.:9ri'ty·.9f;.·\t!heJ'faii.reqrui.t~~~,~··:inay;be 'iook~ng for
students with top notch or-eden ti:~,ls, . t ner-e., are '. numerous, ~ecrUi·te:rs. ~very ,., year
whose hiring requirements are, less stringen.t.· or' w·ho ...of'fer
.a·sIn.aii
.ur-ban......
',
.. ,
practice (peoria, Aurora, Rockford, Decatur) arid who'rec~i~e rio'a~~lic~t1ons
because students have eliminated themselves from consideration.. Don't make
that mistake! All at.udent a vshouLd .pt ck up ~~e fall re.9~:d·t:~·;ipg. . ;.p·acl~e:b",,·att:d read
it immediate ly • Thi s packe t Ls avai.Jable. op·.·-tth:e·· racks' .across '.Jf'ro~ .t he .second
floor elevators and in the Ca,r'eerPlann:irlg'; ~p~d. ~ia.c·emerit·· ot~f.i'ce.,... TaE'REsUME
v
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DEADLINE DATE FOR ALL STUDENTS WHo WISH' TO "PARTICIPATE Iii THISPROORAM IS
SEPTEMBER 2, 1988!
There is an .additional list of r-ecr-ui ter-s , . mo~t.l.y p.u:t-ofsta te f'Lrms ; to whi ch studen ts .can .app.Ly -d.Ir-ec tIy, '.:. Th~t. ".n"iJ,·..ec·t·Co'rita:c··t.·.:.,:·List"
is also available in the Placeml:lnt, offi~~:._
" . : . " , . , . . .... : ..,'
~ '\

.... ..... :.' .

Fall SC~~dule,
.
.;.,(.. ~" .. ~-':
Any addi tions or changes to the fall schedufe will . be~,~·~ po~'ted on the F~i.l..
Interview bulletin board outside the plac'eni'e'nt ;'offi:ce"('Robms 219~:22'2f:.·:'Check
the board r e g u l a r l y ! , r11.:;) ~'~''':;' .
.. ".:~~._;... 1: S,~.:i.f
Additions & CbaDges to

"<

••

.,'

;..r "'~/,~}, r
~: y>t "~~ .:. ~:. !.~~ <:t:"t t.r:) ~.,;:~r/··;·~~it· ."~·/~··:;i;·: ~:' "~;";.~''';:~
Notice: Antonow & Fink, listed)'.~Q .t~e.(al1 packet. a's' . :.~r))7~~.rY·X~.~·ih~~:·.'.9Jl.~·~~
u:» -.p' ::'.;tember
28, will not be interviewing on-campus iae schedul.ed .d:U~'J'to,:a . ~.erg~e·r··w~~~~ the
firm of Altheimer & Gray. Ple.ased·ele.te: .Jintq~Q.~ &. :.~.i.r}.k·.~r:'Om 'yq:tir: .··p~_c~e~\·.
Altheimer ~'Gz:'ay will, be intervie~ing. on:.:cam·pu'~·C?:z:·'6~.t.ob.~r rd. ";'~ ,.:'~:. ~:;O':
i'
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Plac_ent ~rogr8.118
The FALL IRTERYIEW'
11 :45 a vm , in' Room
participate in the
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PROCEDURES PROGRAM will take place on .iTu~s·day, < Augus't 30 at101 and at 5:00 pvm , in Room 642. St~dents who intend to
on-campus program mustattend.. ~!qlJ.~i!:0J: ~'~T:~~ ~~():·}~~;~9~ns.

Several INTERVIEW TRAINING PROGRAttS.,hav;.e .:.p~e~! "pJ..la~n~q.,~~Q .o.~~~~s11
. ~l~~~gen·1;,e in
r
... ....
developing the ir in terv iewing skills.. pa~ti ci.pa t~o,Q in.,.the "F:~ll-" ae'qr~~'~il16
Program is not a prerequisite
a t.~end~~e; .any olthe. se in t~;~Y;i~w':Wo,~~~hOps:
"
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1) On Tuesday, september 6~ ~tl'l :45 a.m~ {~',~oolJlc'3i4"'k,1~V~.. fu99kc
in terv iew demonstration will be' pr-esen ted. irwin . ··Gzesh·;'·partner "at '-'Neal,
Gerber, Eisenberg & Lurie, will intervie)wj'~a.;:,,:3r.g,:;.~ears.tudent . t. fQlI.Qwed~py a
question and answer period.
<:.:~ :?;.~·L. _.:':":''.':':':~~'.:.~:.:;.....> .:,:'>.;:\-, .-:<l:~:~:~.:.::~~:!; . >.: :J·.... ~;._~::·::·</~J::;.~·l
<.

.

. ,.~i'J.{'.i+;.~~i{

;t~:Ii~·.•t.:- .>~f~····;<:.

',.' ' ~':,

~<, . ·tJ·~·~t'i.

2) On Monday, September 19, ip roo U1,:., 222 ~ t;WQ,·..·pq. ~'stall.d·~.l).g·····;pape~~ '. 011-·-,· ': _~.
interviewing will be run CO~~in\1()U.~~Yithofo~h6I.lF:~~7~~yJ'~6m,,~,;Ob,a.~~, to
8:00 p.m. stop by at any t~me dur~ng these hours to p~ck up t~ps and,
techniques.

5

3)

For.~those." stud:'en··t;si··:-:who,. wa·ntmore; d Lr-ec tiasel et.anc e in improving their

':'int::e~viewing. JSk:Lfl.s,"· ~per~e:;·<·wil~J>.e\op·portuiiities

for individual mock
; in:terviews ;wit·h'.a.~'·oouns:elo~•. ·,· Th~':o:~in,terviews will be videotaped, replayed and
. cr.it,i~qued.~:~/.aprivate~~e::tt,ing,:
secauee 'of limited personnel, space, and
.,"; . -equ rpment .r-esour-cea , trre~e will···.be a fixe~ number of time slots available.
App.:oin)tments,,··iwill be ava LlabIecon .sep tember- 1, 7, 9, 14, 15 and 20 and made on .
a first come, first served basis. Students wishing an appointment should sign
tlp ear~y in Room.219.
r:')' f~ v~'•. : ·

'.:

;'.'1'

.': ,-:Lillited···~ Place_ent serv:fces·~,. septe.be..."6-9";,...
I.ri.~order·· to process' r-esumes. i"flor,~he f';Fal~ Recruiting program, the Career
Plan.ningand .Placement .Office.:staff.i:.. w.ill:.b.~ unavailable for counseling or
que st.Lona Tuesday through Friday ,septembe~., 6-9. Students will be able to
consult the job listing notebooks and use the resources during this period as
well as sign up for mock interview appointments.

Federal (iOyerDlleDt Agency Hiring: second and Third Year students
MallY" federal . ,,~agencies:. w.ill be. accept.Lng. appkf.cat i.ons this fall for attorney
.~positmons.,:·which<begin·in:

'1989, .and for .summer intern opportunities. They often
deadl ine da te s . s . I:' The names, descriptions and
requirements~\of'.·~hese·agencies.are.'l'isted.~. in the "Direct Contact List"
av·ailablejillthe:·Car.~er Planning and Place~j;ent Off.ice •
have.;"·vet'y,~.:earlY·i..Japplica
tion

~

-:
. ..:
.·U,.S.:·Depar'taent..~·otJusti~':.':.,.; Attorney,. Geriera1's Honor Progr8ll
.

"~~

\-

-

'~

The Honors program is the sol.e v.ehicle through' which graduating law students
"may ··be···hir·ed'·:by· the Depa'rtment' of·'·Justice·.· " The depar-tment: a Lscthrree... law.'. :. ',' , .
stUdents as' (summerY' In:t~rn$ ~~ F,Q·r·. de t?i;le.d.:..anrcrmat.Ion about t.heae two
pr-ogr-ams;.. . pi ck up the ·J·ustice. '·Depa~.tment.·.booklet and application brochure in'
t.he Career.,.planning' and Pl,a,·cemen·.t Office. Application deadline, tor b~tb
,prograJIS) ~is .'septe.ber 30'.:1988". A r-epr-esen tatdve of the Department of Justice
wil:l ·allso,; be'a~t ·the 'law eeaoo Lt o meet :with interested students on Wednesday,
Se,ptem\b:er:' :l4, "from ·9·:3·€L.tO~,::1l;~.o .avm , (r-oom -to .'be announced).
II

The Allerican Association ot Nurse Attorneys. Inc.
Membership in The American Association of Nurse Attorneys is open to any nurse
attorney or nurse in law school. See Handout 11 in the Career Planning and
Placement Office for more information concerning TAANA and its goals.
~ -~ "'._ f'{'f~~'j

.;~[(Je()rgetoWD:

t :

.;f .~' '..:,' .~.)~.

,. .

t.t., ",

University Lav."j·C8Iit8r c:Fe'l'lowships

~

,rull,t:v.ersity .Law cen ter .,~~Q.:ff.~rs 22 "two-year Fellowships leading to an
t: LL·.M~,.':'~ in' Ad.vocacy :~n.;;1liver~se·fie::ld~s ().fl-~w.
They also administer eight nondegr-ee: Fe 1,1cw s.h1:pSt.;inc conjunct,..ionw~.th: the Women 's Law and Public Policy
".. ~ :.; Fe·llawsh:a.:~q{.p~ogram.:. ·.·.,F.o·r· more irlformat~i:on,., r.see:··:Handout 12 in the Career
Planning mel," placement Office.
.
"..\

~Ge0rge,town:i

state

ot oregon

DepartlleBt.j.b~Nt;Just.~,ce,":BOlJor·progr8ll

is" :n<iw "'seek'irig applica tions from law students
and current judicial :;c':ler"ks ':~fq. r·~.~HQ~nors PrQgram. employment beginning september
1989. Applications must b~ filed by October 1, 1988. pick up Handout #3 in
the Career Planning and Placement Office for information and application
procedures.

r.~he· '··Or~gon:··:De~.tment:,:.of:Justi.c,e

6

SkaddeD, Arps, Slate, Meagher & :'FIODliPublic In·terest··Fellowsbips

.

The law firm of skadden , Arps "'will' ·annual'ly. grant 2,'5 Ee'lJidw~s,htps -t..o g~adua ting
law students and outgoing judi-E)'i-al oleriks·;';· enabling·:.t.h;ose·,;Fe.llows... to -spend a
year as staff attorneys for public··:··int·er.est:··,()t~gatr::izati'oris
•." ;·:Appli.ea·t·i.ons .ror
this year's Fellowships ar-e due -by October 15, 1:9'8'8. Fo·r·,an>:~·.app]}i.ca-tion ':.~:form
and brochure outlining this. pr-ogrsam , ipfck< up-·,HandQut 1/.·4:: in .:t:he:·Care·er .i2.,l~anning
and Placement Office.
'.'
"~?:
~. ..
. ....
't'

"'j'

United states Court or Appeals for the Ifinth Circuit
Applica tions will be accepted forr·j~4~!l.~~+:.:.q·~i?~~$hi.P:~'Y
. ::.!rli~~.";~~~~~.~,9.f~.!~ee~:::~~~.!staff
Attorneys commencing september 1989 ·and·:judicial:externsh:-ips .for the. ·;fal.l of
1988 and winter/spring 1989;. see··;Handou.t,~;·115~~in.,the Career:Plannin&.. .. and .."
Placement Office for further information • . '·n~~ ~:, 'I~
\~~n..
..i~.:J,'::":"'J
; .. ;. s s
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RESEARCH ASSISTARTS HEDED
~<"'~_~'"

_.'

.~~: ~ ._~!,

.. ,.

'~:·~·~E~:.;{t;,·¥.r(:{ . ~

•••

f.,'··..~.:/(/~· ~:;'

Professor Philip Hablutzel: 'need$:. an 'additional reSear(ih.. :a'Ssi·~·t·ant:.,:tor·: . ·th~
1988-1989 school year. More t·h,li~l:';;hali'of,·-:the raesearch.;.;,tdpics .~wi:ll;·bef.il). .t he
area of corporation, seour-Ltte s- and financtal servic.es'.i.1aw\{,. Compensation can
be either in cash, at the r-egu.Lar- la.w school ra~te·.~$5.25.c1peF')ho1in::,:
. . or ·,f~!~l.r'"
credit as Independent Research~r ~,JpreferenQe. will·be ·given;~Jito :S.tuden.tswbo have
already had the corporations course. Those interested should drop off a note
plus resume wi·th profe'ssor Hablut~f¢~~~.:s ·~~.cr~t~r:y","ill' ·the"·~>si.x.tbrij'i.90n;~al:co:ye
number" 62'6.
. . . , ~., "-' ,'.. , ... ;.-. ~ ~'.:'.>~"-~ . .~. . . ~ ' '-' ~.".'''~''.'~''
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"..

·"or .

p~fessor Judith Royster is seektng. a r-esear-ch . asai.etant- ~t.~~. ;d'u.t·~:·-in·· 6:;):t:o:; J 0'
wore hours per week. Immediate ·;·wor~.:,i.n t'·he .ar-ea or fe.de~al· ':Indi~n<'la!1(, .;''''
( relationships among- the federal gover-nment,'. the· et.ates, ,* andithe . In,di.an,~: ...
nations). Someone with -exper Lence andlor mter-e-,~t···, i:nenv:·:Lr:o:'nm;e.I1 t:a·l'·,/o,~·~~\!~ tural
resources law or jurisdicttfonal tssue··s· pr-ef'er-r-ed, ';~ Please :Sllbmiti.nre:s~mej;;;:
transcript or course list, and sh'C)rtwl\i t'iilg: samp le; to !,lProfe~;sor·:,J,:ud·i.t·Q....:··~
Royster in Room 216.
}
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SCHOLARSHIPS
".

..'

:~. I·'~

:"

Hellenic Bar Association of Illinois SCholarship
The Hellenic Bar Association o.f;·;:'·Ivl:~,<Bj.r.l~1i!:s 'W'ia~;;:awa,~d a:t_.>5a'at~.A.tW!l)~~s·oh()l.aJ:.~hips
of $1, 000.00 each to deserving :l·~w·.. it:tideri·t·s·.· :C;.r:· ffe···i_i'e·:~:ic:;:·deB:(iijltl. . • ~;. jlie~·,~~aW;~rds
will be presented at the AnnualPre~sidentits:':Schola;r·shiJp$ai1.)·~t~q·.be!'h~·;I..(ton
september 24, 1988 at the R-i~tz ·Carl..t.on·:HoteljiH': ~APplicati?ns.T).a·rJ';~.i.·:~yail~.l).le from
the Admissions Office, Room 307, ·:an·d: MU.S.T~<"be··:·;·llomp·le"ted~ {an·d:~,~pm~.ltrM~.q:~·:Th()..:. la tel"
than September' 3, 1988 •
. "'~
.i.~:,.: ~i:~::. ~ ,,: .: ; J. -j: ~.~ . 3· d:-\'
1>

Justinian SOCletyof Ital~!J#,L8!t~~~<~$aholarrshipSJ,W{~'P:~:;~~'?~:> ti '~;'~".~''::';:J.. ~'. ~}··;~Si~,jt~
The Justinian society of rtal·'ian L·awye-rs i.g -awa,rd:.i~ng·'·?siihol.ar~~htp:sJ:;W<ir·t,hF·$1,500·
each to law students who meet. jrh-e'; rOll'owing- :.ct':it·er:.ia :.'. F·~. .')),~'"
:.; i.\

S :".

, .

Demonstration of need
Italian ancestry
Academic achievement

L

b ~J;..~

..:~:

L

():'.1

. ..:..:1.•.

"": CJ .:
...~.
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There is no- 'form'a] app.lica::tf.ion .procedune , "'Interested students should submit a
wr-itten""narr-ati've:"emp'hasiz·ing'the three' .above-men t roned criteria, along 'with a
transc'rip'~~;:Of 1aw~ achoo.I'vgr-adea , to Leonar-d F. Amari, Scholarship Chairman,
218-' North);:Jef':fe~:son: ·street, Suite 1::2 0 1 , :Chic·.ago.," Illinois 60606. All r-eque st s
'mu,stb'e' . rece,i'led~ :b'Y; Mr':.;~,Amar,;i ·:nolaterthan ., S,epte'mber 12, 1988.
For
additional information, contact the Admissions Office, Room 307.
' 'tii ~k.~;'i.·

::)[';;"

"U.CLAs'SIFIABLEii
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. ~:Free Base,bal'l""~Tieke"t8: Chicago White SOx 'Ys~"Detroit Tigersl!!!!
Your lIT I.D. card will get you in FREE to see the White Sox play the Detroit
Tigers on Monday, August 29, 1988. The game starts at 7:30 p.m. You must
your lIT I.D. card and enter at Gate 9. Have a great time!!!
•

...

~'
'.j .1 :
' ,t fi i
".;.' "~ J p~'\ ,~. :
i"Lockers .-.:
': f,;,·. ~,j,~ _•. ,{
~
Ld€l{ers~:>'fer~l~he 1988~1989··school.year will -bevasafgned on Monday, August 22,
<"

and Tuesday, August 23, from 9:00 avm , to .6:00 p.m., in the second floor
cafeteria. Please fill out a locker card, available across from the second
floor elevators before you request a Locken; Lockers are assigned on a first:'6om¢' basiS~
~,i':,-,
.~ .

I·.D~

. ..~

,'. c a r d s " ,

2";..

val~q.ation·:'of·'~student I.D. cards 'will takepface on Monday"

August 22, and

Ttiesd~y~':··AUgU,St···'23',""'f.rom'·9:00·a,·:;m,~~·'to:. :6,':O:t}; 'p~m.; ·in':the· second :floor·'
... ,,'. '
cat'e ter-La , Students in need of.a ~ew I.D. card may, have one made "at ',this t Lme

also.

student Directory/Privacy Fora
The student d lr-ec tor-y , listing name, local address and phone number, will be
published in September. If you do not wish to have this information
published, you must fill out a privacy form, available in Room 306, by
September 2.
Add-Drop

Adds to open courses will be accepted in the Registrar's office, Room 306,
through Friday, September 2. Drops will be accepted to courses other than
required or clinical courses until the final exam or paper due. date with a
decreasing tuition refund.
Fall • 88 .Graduates

Students who expect to complete _/the requirements for the J.D. Degree at the
end of this- .Fall semester must submit a graduation·declaration no La-t er- than
Friday, Sep:t~mber 9, in the Registrar's office, Room 306. There is no
commencement ceremony in January.

student ActiYities Fee
The student activities fee for the Fall 1988 semester has been set at $25 by
the StudeLt Activities Finance Board. This fee will be included in your
tuition statement.

8

-u

Loan Checks
Those students ~ho are expecting .to rece.iv~ a Loan ~eck,~_fpr... ei.~h~: a ..;
Guarant~ed Student toan cr a -SLS .Loan should .check .t~le,;·:.li,st\&:po~~ed;:'9~,.t he
second floor bulletin board , ' When 'your name,·i·s~).iJsted,· yp~ur,9JlE~,pk'~'-~'&' ", .
available in the Registrar's' of'f'Lce , RQom'3·06. .You Yril1.~rb:~:e:~p.~q'~ed to:~'iw:rite
a personal check for your .tud.tton. payment .at, ,,~the,.,.-ltim·e tt~a t . -Y:Qq)·.kec~.:ive~~.Q;ur
loan check.
i:
.:; ~. if' ,.

Discount Student

SUb~criptions

to the Vall street Journal

Discount student subscriptions to the Wall streep"J:Qurl}~~-i ~r{~~~{q~!a~'~~9}~~~~from
Bill Morse in the third floor faculty suite. Evening":stuae'rits"'ma'y'~--(SaIr--d"uring
the day at 567 -5961 • Subs'cribers:will .be b~Etfl'::-by tile ~JQ.lJ~rI1:Ci..t::~)~n·d.dma,y~~~pay by
credit card.
'
'" -~I:i~' '. "". .
.. - - " .~.._. ':"~ __.._..
_.<_,r.o,,,
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To All Students
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I f you. have a non-smoking spouse or other relative or acquaintance who would
be interested in watching two school age children in Wilmette, fouJ:14\t~§j5\~,?a
week, from 3:00 p vm , to 6::00 . or::7:00 ·p.,m.":·;lplease~qron~Qtp~ot~@~t·'~~~~l.·~
steinllan, Room 629.
... '. . .;~ ~>}, P
'; .
~ '.
~. j {~~ J,.= ;?~ -i~ ~ \J- ;..:,,~. -:~
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To All Faculty, Students'and

Sta::f~~\i

·?l.., .ip.
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·1,~<~I.~'t

The deadline for 'submitting entries for the Law scnoot -Record ~~ ;'QPc:W~Qnesdays
prior to the week that i t is released. The Record is usually released on
Mondays, unless a holiday occurs in which there are no Monday c~§~§~s;0~f this
is the case i t is re lea sed on Tue·~day.:',- If>!'YOu have in.f9rgl~t:~,9n~#:·'~t·~·~:::Y·~·1~r·:·would
·'like t·o :.·ha·ve····p·ubl·iShed in···the· 'Re:c·o:rd(j . .: rsubinit· i t ·t.()!··.·K~lli.. :·~l~R~:-iin· . ·.~.~.~:~~;: 3.1.9.• '. ..
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COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES ATTENDED BY 1988 ENTERING STUDENTS
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY
ANTI:ERSON UNIVERSITY
ANDREWS L1NIVERSITY
AQlJINAS INSTITLTTE
ARIZONAST~.\TE lJNIVERSITl
k'-\UGUSTL~\fj\ COLLEGE
BELOIT COLLEGE

MCMASTER
MI~~MI

{jNIVERSITI~

UNIVtR,S IY{

tvIICHIG~qN

STA.TE t.,TNIV""ERSITI'
MILLII{IN UNI\lERSITY
MOL~ HOLYOKE COLLEGE
~rnELEIN

COLLEGE

NATIONAL COLLEGE EDUCATION

BOSTON COLLEGE

NILES COLLEGE ·LOYOLA UNI.\'F"itSI'f'{

BOSTON lJNlVERSITY

NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS tJNI\'ERSITY

BRADLEY· U!'<IVERSITY
BLTTLER lJNI\lERS TTY
CARLETON:/ C0LLEGE
CHICAGO STATE lTNlVERSITY
C·I1Y tJNI\rrnSITY OF NEW YORK
CLE\·'ELMiD STATE tJNI\lERSITY

.\JORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITI"
NORTHERN ILLINOIS ~~I\~SITY
NORTHW"ESTERN UNI\FERSITY
OHIO ST~I\TE t.JNIVERSITY

::GQLBY

COLLEG~

COLLEGE OF WILLIAM

A~rn

MAR"Y

COLORADO STATE b~IVERSITY
COLLEGE
.

CO~UMBIA

'CORNELL"COLLEGE: .. , . '.CORNELL UNIVERSITY "
DEPALTL tJNI\lERSI.TY
DEPAUW UNIVERSITY
DRAKE 'TJNIVERS IT{
DREW lJNIVERSITYDuKE u~IVERSITY
EASTERN" ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
ELMHL~T COLLEGE
FERRIS STATE COLLEGE
FRAi~1{LIN ~~\1) MARSHALL COLLEGE
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
GEORGETOWN Li'TIVERSITY
GOVERNOR.S S1'ATE UNIVERSITY
HA\1ILTON COLLEGE
HE1'JD:ERSON STATE UNlVERSITY
ILLINOIS BENEDICTINE COLLEGE
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOUXiY
ILLINOIS .STATE UNIVERSITY
ILLINOIS WEsLEYAN UNIVERSITY
INDIANA lJNlVERSiTY-BLOOMINGTON
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
JOHN CARROLL UNIvERsITY

KThTYON COLLEGE
Kl'lOX COLLEGE
LAKE FOREST COLLEGE
LAWRENCE :UNI'lERSITY
LEWIS UNIVERSITY
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY-SOUTHAMPTON:
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
MARIA1\I COLLEGE
.MARQlJETTE UNI\'ERSITY

OLD DOMINION

l~IVERSITY

ORAL ROBERTS lJNlVERSITY

OREGON STL~TE LNlVERSITY
PACE lJNlVERSITY-NEW YORK

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE
PRINCErON LTNIVERSI1Y
.'... PURDUE: .lJNIVERSITY~,W~ST ,'lAF.A~~{~ITE .
RICE UNIVERSITY
RIPON COLLEGE ,
RCX)SEVELT UNI VERS ITY
ROSARY COLLEGE
RUTG:ERS lJNlVERSITY
'
,

SAN JOSE STATE u~Iv~SITY
SCHOOL OF THE ART INSTITUTE OF

'-CHICAGO
SOlTTHERN ILLINOIS LTNIVERS TTYCARBONDALE
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
ST. JOHNS uNIVERSITY"
ST. MARYS COLLEGE
ST . XAVIER COLLEGE
TUFTS UNlVERSITY
TULANE lJNIVERSIIY
ONIV. OF ARIZONA
UNlV. OF ARKANSAS-FAYbTrrE\TILLE
UNIV. OF CHICAGO
.UNlV. OF COLORADO-BOULDER
UNI\T. OF D~VER
UNlV. OF FLORIDA
UNIV. OF HOUSTON
LNIV. OF ILLINOIS AT CHICAGO
ONIV. OF ILLINOIS-URBANA
UNlV. OF IOWA
UNlV. OF KANSAS
L~IV. OF MASSACHUSETTS-AMHERST
UNIV. OF MARYLAND-COLLEGE PARK
UNIV. OF MICHIGA1\J-ANN ARBOR
UNlV. OF MISSOlTRI -ROLLi\

'\)
\.-----./

(
\
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UNIV. OF NamE DAME
UNIV. OF OKLAHOMA

UN IV. OF PENNSYLVA1\JIA
uNIV. OF SAN DIEGO

LNIV. OF SOOTH FLORIDA
OF TEXAS-AVSTIN

u~IV.

llNI\l. ()F TORONIO

OF WISCONSIN-MADISON
UNIV. ·OF WISCONSI~-MILwAm{EE

L~IV.

U0rI\T. ()F WISCONSIN-WHITEWATER
WASHINGTON lJNIV"ERSITY

\vt:LLESLEY COLLEGE
WESTERN ILLINOIS ~~I\~SITY
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WHRA.TON COLLEGE
WICHIT.A ST.A.fTE UNI\·'ERSITY
WITTTh'BERG lTNIV"ERSITY
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